
S O U P S  &  A P P S

6 - cup  9 - BowlTIPSY'Z STYLE, SEAFOOD GUMBO | Mahi Mahi, crab, shrimp, chicken, and
andouille sausage along with spices, okra, tomatoes, onions, celery, and colored bell
pepps, served with a crostini for dipping.

SOUP OF THE DAY | Ask your server for our scratch made soup of the day!

10 - $11.5TIPSY'Z WINGS | Jumbo juicy wings with your choice of sauce.... Hot, BBQ, Garlic
Parm, Spicy Garlic Parm, Teriyaki, Thai Ginger with Peanut Sauce, or Spicy BBQ; served
with Ranch or Bleu Cheese and carrots or celery.

9CRISPY BRUSSEL SPROUTS W/ CREAMY PARMESAN DIPPING SAUCE | Crispy
brussel sprouts finished with seasonings and served with a Garlic Parmesan Dipping
Sauce.

8.5BEER BATTERED, ONION RINGS | A heaping order of our hand battered, beerÀ

battered onion rings; served with Ranch or Spicy Ranch for dipping.

12AHI TUNA | Ahi tuna with black and white sesame seeds, seared and served Rare*

with fresh greens tossed in our house soy ginger vinaigrette; served with Thai Ginger
sauce for dipping, Wasabi, a Sriracha drizzle and our peanut sauce.

9.5BUFFALO CHICKEN NACHOS | Grilled chicken tossed in hot sauce and then served
over fresh fried tortilla chips with bleu cheese crumbles, organic spring mix, and diced
tomatoes; served with our house made Spicy Ranch for dipping.

8.8BUFFALO BITES | Bite sized pieces of chicken breast, lightly dredged in our seasoned
flour and then quick fried and tossed in your choice of our house made sauces. Served
with Ranch or Bleu Cheese.

8.5WHITE CHEDDAR PIMENTO DIP | Our house made White Cheddar PimentoÀ

served cold with carrots, celery, cucumbers, and grilled pita wedges or tortilla chips.

8TIPSY'Z PEPPERJACK CHEESE BITES | Hunks of PepperJack Cheese hand dredgedÀ

in batter and then fried golden brown; served with Spicy Ranch for dipping.

8.8BAKED SPINACH & ARTICHOKE DIP | House made, creamy dip with spices, freshÀ

spinach, chopped artichoke hearts, and Parmesan cheese. Served warm with pita bread
or tortilla chips...

*** Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness.  Items with an "*" carry an increased risk.***

Pick it up TO GO...
805 Westchester Drive

 336-887-0230

Please be patient, we cook everything to order:-)



Q U E S A D I L L A S
9CHICKEN QUESADILLA | Grilled chicken breast with Monterrey Jack and Cheddar

cheeses; served with sour cream and Tipsy'z salsa.

12.5*SPICY STEAK & GOUDA | Grilled beef tenderloin, blackened, sautéed baby*

bellas, and smoked Gouda cheese; served with our house made BBQ sauce, mixed
greens, and diced tomatoes.

9.8JACKED UP CHICKEN QUESADILLA | Cajun grilled chicken breast with PepperJack
cheese, red onion, and tomatoes in a crispy flour tortilla; served with our house made
salsa and chipotle crema for dipping.

8.5SPINACH QUESADILLA | Fresh baby spinach, sautéed with diced tomatoes, andÀ

baby Bella mushrooms, along with Cheddar and Jack cheeses.

S A L A D S

6TIPSY'Z HOUSE SALAD | Fresh mixed greens with shredded cheddar and jack cheeses,
diced tomato, cucumber, and crispy bacon.

7APPLE-LICIOUS SALAD | Fresh baby spinach with walnuts, goat cheese, diced Granny
Smith apple.

6.5TACO SALAD | Fresh salad mix with shredded cheddar and jack cheeses, dicedÀ

tomatoes, jalapeños, and tortilla chips; served with salsa and sour cream.
Try it topped with Ground Beef, Taco Style for $4 or with Fresh Avocado slices for $1 up!

7.5COBB SALAD | Fresh mixed greens, diced tomatoes, hard boiled egg, bacon bits,
diced cucumbers, and bleu cheese crumbles with your choice of dressing.
Add Avocado - $1

7FAJITA SALAD | Mixed greens topped with cheddar and jack cheeses, sautéedÀ

onions, peppers, and baby bellas with tortilla chips, house made salsa, and sour cream.
**Add Avocado - $1**

*** Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness.  Items with an "*" carry an increased risk.***

DRESSINGS.... Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Honey Mustard, Basil Balsamic, 1000,
 Soy Ginger, Spicy Ranch, & Honey Lime Vinaigrette.

ADD PROTEIN TO YOUR SALAD... 
Grilled Shrimp - 5, *Ground Beef - 4, Chicken - 4.5, 

*Ahi Tuna - 5.5, *Beef Tenderloin - 7, Sliced Turkey - 4
HouseMade Black Bean Cake - 4

Served with fresh mixed greens, 
diced tomatoes, and dipping sauce. 



S P E C I A L T Y  S A N D W I C H E S
10.5*FRENCH DIP | Our house made, herb crusted roast beef cooked Medium Rare*

and sliced thin, quick heated on the grill, topped with grilled baby Bella mushrooms,
Swiss cheese, and our garlic aioli on a toasted Hoagie roll; served with our herbed au
jus for dipping.

12SHRIMP TACOS | Blackened and grilled shrimp tacos with mixed greens,º

Pepperjack cheese, fresh jalapeño slices, diced tomato and red onion, and our house
Chipotle Crema in flour tortillas with fresh fried tortilla chips and housemade salsa.

9.5GROOVIN' REUBEN | Premium corned beef with Swiss cheese, 1000 Island dressing,
& Sauerkraut on Marbled Rye.

10THE T.A.C. | Turkey breast with white cheddar cheese, Applewood Smoked bacon,
lettuce, tomato, fresh avocado, and chipotle aioli on toasted Ciabatta bread; specify
Hot or Cold, please.

12.5MAHI MAHI FISH TACOS | Crispy fried mahi mahi with Pepperjack cheese, spicyc

coleslaw, diced tomato, and chipotle crema in grilled flour tortillas; served with your
choice of side.
Try it grilled for $1 up!

10.5JACKED UP CHICKEN PHILLY | Grilled chicken breast with cajun seasonings,º

peppers, onions, mushrooms, jalapeños, PepperJack, and chipotle aioli on a toasted
hoagie roll... It's HOT!

13.5*STEAK TACOS | Hand cut filet mignon, blackened, and grilled with white cheddar*

cheese, organic spring mix, diced tomato, and a Cilantro Dijon sauce in grilled flour
tortillas; served with your choice of a side.

10THE TIPSY CHICK | Tequila and honey lime marinated chicken breast topped withc

Goat Cheese, fresh spinach, and sliced tomato on toasted Ciabatta bread.

12.5SHRIMP BLT | Cajun grilled shrimp with Pepperjack cheese, green leaf lettuce,¦

sliced tomato, Applewood Smoked bacon, and chipotle aioli on thick sliced, grilled
Sourdough bread.

10THE SOUTHERN CHICK | Hand battered and fried chicken breast topped with white
cheddar pimento cheese, Applewood Smoked bacon, lettuce, and tomato on toasted
Ciabatta bread.

13.5MAHI MAHI WRAP | Blackened Mahi Mahi with fresh mixed greens, diced tomato,
avocado, diced red onion, pepperjack cheese, and chipotle crema in a sun-dried tomato
wrap; served with your choice of a side.

*** Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness.  Items with an "*" carry an increased risk.***



C R A F T  B U R G E R S
8.8*THE REGULAR - "BUILD YOUR OWN BURGER" | Our hand patted burger topped

with your choice of cheese and the following toppings... Lettuce, tomato, red onion,
mustard, ketchup, mayo, or pickles on toasted Brioche.
American, Swiss, Pepperjack, White Cheddar, Cheddar/Jack, Smoked Gouda.

10.5*STUFFED GOUDA BURGER | A signature Tipsy'z burger stuffed with Smoked Gouda
cheese, topped with more Gouda cheese, Applewood Smoked Bacon, lettuce, tomato,
and garlic aioli; served on toasted Brioche.

10.5*STUFFED BLEU CHEESE BURGER | Stuffed with bleu cheese, topped with bleu
cheese, baby Bella mushrooms, lettuce, tomato, and garlic aioli.

10*TIPSY'Z CLASSIC BURGER | Velveeta, mustard, chili, slaw, & onion.
10.5*B,E, & C BURGER | White cheddar cheese, Applewood Smoked bacon, an egg fried

your way, lettuce, tomato, and mayo.
11*HOW ABOUT DEM APPLES? | Our hand patted burger topped with Smoked Gouda

cheese, Applewood Smoked Bacon, house made Granny Smith Apple Chutney, fresh
spinach, and Tipsy'z BBQ sauce; served on toasted Brioche with your choice of a side.

10.5*CALI FRESH HOT | Our hand patted burger grilled with cajun seasonings, whiteº

cheddar cheese, Applewood Smoked bacon, lettuce, red onion, sliced tomato, Avocado,
and chipotle aioli on toasted Brioche.

10.5*ALL JACKED UP | Stuffed with PepperJack cheese, topped with moreº

PepperJack, and then jacked up tall with our hand battered onion rings and spiced up
even more with Spicy Ranch!

10TIPSY'Z BLACK BEAN BURGER | Our house recipe black bean burger, whiteÀ

cheddar cheese, spring mix, tomato, avocado, red onion, and chipotle aioli on toasted
Brioche.

10.5*THE W.C.P. | One of our signature burgers topped with house made White Cheddar
Pimento, Applewood Smoked Bacon, Organic Spring Mix, sliced tomato, red onion, and
a drizzle of Tipsy'z BBQ sauce.

13.5*THE HAMBURGER STEAK | 10 ounces of fresh ground beef, cooked to order, and
then topped with sautéed baby bellas and onions; served with your choice of a side and
a salad.

S I D E S
FRENCH FRIES COLESLAWÃ

2 - UpCRISPY BRUSSELSC TATER SALADÃ

HOT CHIPS W/ RANCH PASTA SALADÃ

TATER TOTS 2.5 UpSWEET TATER CAKES |  w/ a
drizzle of Tipsy'z BBQ.2.5 - UpHAND BATTERED ONIONÃ

RINGS 2 - UpGARLICKY SAUTÉED SPINACH |¿

With Mushrooms!CARROTS & CELERY W/ RANCH¿

2 - UpSIDE SALAD1.3 - UpSAUTÉED ZUCCHINI¿

*** Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase
your risk of food borne illness.  Items with an "*" carry an increased risk.***


